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. •x r yami Mhleli,-Xgicela in<bwo epepeni lako 
ehhle, kengishumayeae abanunuana bakiti. 

Madoda, umnumzana wakiti u Zibukvrana senim
lahlile nonke; ngiy:inibonga blculu nonke, ukunquma 
kwenu kube okwokulunga neqiniso ; um.a abateti 
bamacala etu ba'l'ateta ngokunje, in~ingasoli Iulo 
nakanye. 1aye-ke umnumRDa wakit1 lowo uyacela 
kini noake ukuba nimtetelele ngokuposisa kwake. 
Yebo pela, madoda, intshumayelo yabualwane inhle 
ngaloko, ngoba isaga salciti esidala 1iti, " eyomndeni 
kayingeowa_'' Usetetelelwc. Kodwa masiz.ame uku
landela amuwi ka Mlamulankunai no Benjamin Lutuli 
a_ba.'liluleka ngawo; ngoba peau kwako konke asiyiku-
11_.a luto uma 1ii hiya abashumayeli balciti beuunbile 
nJengaloko e enganitshela kona, um benzi uy:ikuwa. 
In<bba enjalo kambe ngeyokuhlanganyelwa 'zinhloko 
zamadoda kanye nabafund,si ilun~ri we. Ake nicab:.nge 
amaswi ka Sibisi okukalela ukuhlan , na kwamadoda 
apcte umscben:u we Nko i. Ng1-, nuna uqinisile. 

Epepeni lipume ngo July :a3, r 91, N . 66, u Xaba 
uti am:uwi k:i M. L., esola intombazana ,·ase Xew 
Scotland ngokuaifaka kwayo pak:ili k,Yezindah;, zaha
lis::, uti u Xaba ku Hlengeni," Mu ukulingisa u ~lr. 
M. L. oswele indaba yokutumela asuke akataze u 
.Mhleli wetu omhlc ngemfukumfuku •okuteta." Kepa 
mina ngibona am:uwi ka .M. L. ekan ra, awaka Xaba 
eyimfungumfungu. Kodwa yena u ·1 ckwane wayezi
babaza kuqala, kwat'uba afike emanzini csezil>uka, 
waqala ukuzisola ngezici ezimile kuye, wati, "\Vau
muhle, tekwane, woniwa yil" ·u n:iloku. 

Uti u Xaba ku Hlengeni, "Aus.lsi isikafula sakuti." 
Lezo nhlam\'u ezintatu ezipuma emlonveni k:i Xaba 
zikombani-ke ? " lsikafula " lew rigukutini-ke ? 
Hafundi l>epepa, ngingatanda ukuzwa kml ukuti 
niyawezwa yini nina :imaawi alo'mnumaan:i wakw:i 
Xaba na? Yena kambe loku eng'owakwa Xaba nje 
kasalwazi yini oll\·akiti ulimi, 11·aai isiXosa sodwa? 
Po, api amaXosa lapa? Lelipepa lilungiselwe labo 
nbakuluma isiZulu kupela. 

&ninW abangaqondiyo, abati uku uka batumele 
izincwad, eziyimfungmnfungu ku Mbleli, zimahlule 
ukuzifunda, aziyise kubacindezeli, nabo bafike bahlu
lcke uku11ifunda, kuti ngokusweleka kwe. ikati so u
dhlala nokubalol>ela futi, lezo ncwadi 1ilahlwe. 
Kuqondeni loko, bal>haleli be .Vk,ntJ·iw, nibbale kahlc 
ngesinwe. lmi 

M. hlAGWAZ,\. 
P.~l.Burg, July 30th, 1891. 

Amantombazana no Switi (Sweets). 

(Eyababhaleli bet1'.) 

Akufo.nele u1cuba ama.ntombazana ajwn.yele 
ukudhla. uswiti, ngoba. sokuvamile kakulu ukuba. 
kllbe kona. aba.fa.na o.ba.ngalungile a.ba.funde 
imikuba. emibi, a.be.ye. kubelungu, ba.t.enge uswiti, 
baxube imiti ya.bo, ba.nike a.ma.ntomba.za.na. beti 
ba.ya.wa.ta.ndisa., kuti nga.loko lobo buti bu
penduke ukufa. entomba.zaneui, enye ife impela. 
ngoswiti lowo. Kukona. intombazana. elungileyo 
e_nltle ka.kulu ngaso Zwa.tini egula.yo ne.ma.nje, 
kodwe. esesitembe. ukuti u Nkulunkulu uye.kuba 
na.yo, isinde. Leyo ntombazan:i. seigule kungati 
iminyo.ka emibili noma. ngapezu kwa.loko. 
Kwesuka insizw& enga.lungile ya.raukela. ubnhle 
nokuhlaka.nipa k\ventombazn.na (ngoba intomba.
za.na. leyo ifundile ka.kulu) ; ya.ti ngokwa.hluleke. 
intomba.imna. ingamta.ndi, yase itumela enye 
intomba.zaua eyisihlobo saleyo egulayo, ya.ti 
kaiyipe uswiti, ize imta.nde. Po-ke nayo le 
'ntombaza.na iuga.qondi ukuti uswiti lowo ungu
buti obuzakubulala. umhlobo we.yo, ye.yinika. 
enye, yase igula. ngokwesa.beke.yo, yaza yaba 
inyoka. nje ingasenamo.ndhlo. okuvuka pansi, 
ngingapete ukuhambo.. Kwat'uba abaze.li bayo 
babluleke ukwela.pa. ngezinyanga. abazibiY.ayo, 
ba.:··•wa.la ngenqola. bayiyisa. kwa. Sibhedhleh. 

(Iya,kuqedelwa kwtlizayo.) 

THURSDAY, JULJ: 30th, 1 91. 

(Communicated.) 

The 1p10stion cf the good government 
of the T afrves is one which must, of 
uecessity, occupy the 111inJs of our 
rulers, and be thoroughly turne<1 over, 
before any measure in this direction 
can n-r be expcctc<l to m et with suc
cess. We are pleascu to fintl that d1is 
matter i8 recciYing the atte1 tion of the 
Cape Pn.rli:11uent, and we tru ·t it ,·ill 
not Le long b •fore it is urought Lefore 
our ow11 Legislature. 'l'he qm'stiou is 
an important one; and shonlc.l not bo 
neglected. It is time tha a. cr.auge 
for the better w1ts m:.ule, and that lllOSt 

f those laws whid1, perhaps, suited 
the circumstances of our ra u twen y 
or thirty years ~go, were carefully re-

considered. But let this be done wisely, 
and by men well versed in Native mat
ters ; otherwise, the change will not be 
for the better, and, as far as possible, 
let this be done once and for all. The 
constant changing of laws, owing to 
their being enacted in ignorance of the 
circumstances of the people, is hurtful 
to the Government, and certainly not 
calculated to give our people confi
dence in their rulers. The N e.tive mind 
if' unlike that of the European; it is 
therefore, vain to suppose that legisla
tion directed at the Natives will suc
ceed, unless it emanate from those wuo 
are thoroughly conversant with their 
character and mocle of life. Now we 
must be allowed to say that none of 
our legislators are sufficiently in touch 
wit.h us to enable them to deal s·ucce s
fully with Native matters. We include 
the Secretary for Native Affairs him
self; for even he is more of a stranger 
to us than he ought to be. It is to be 
reg1·etted that this is so ; but it is, 
perhaps, not altogether his fault. Had 
he been at liberty to spend more of his 
time amongst the people whose inter
ests, we hope, he has at heart, he 
would now have been in closer touch 
with them a~d, consequently, might 
have had more of that sympathy which 
is so needful to one in his position. As 
it is, questions concerning laws for the 
good government of the Natives are 
considered only from the stand-point 
of the European, and not, as they 
should be, al8o from that of the Natives 
themselves; legislation for these peo
ple is, consequently, very much of a 
failure. We would suggest, therefore, 
that the Government should endeavour 
to obtain the views of the Natives in all 
matters which they themselves might 
deem to be conducive to their welfare. 
On this subject, I mvo of July the 9th has 
some very sensible remarks-" Often," 
says that paper, " since the Session 
commenced, have ministers informed 
Parliament of an intention next year to 
introduce a measure dealing with the 
government of the Natives. As to 
the direction such a measure should 
take, Natives hold ideas definite en
ough ; but as their views do not count 
in these matters, one has simply to gQ 
on puzzling his mind as to the nature 
of the Government bill. Be the nature 
of the proposa,l wlrnt it will, we are 
naturally filled with anxiety, because 
no matter the spirit in which laws af
fecting Nat.ives are conceived, they 
often fail in essential respects by reason 
of their being enacted in ignorance of 
the real circumstances of the people. 
To this cause is due the obvious failure 
of legislation directed at Natives, evi
denced in the enactment and re-enact
men t, session after session, of measures 
to deal wi1h locations, which have no 
sooner been enacted, a d those ,.,,·ho 
were engng d in framing them returned 
to thcjr homes in th h pe that they 
had made ample provi ion for the Yils 
wliich ha.tl callecl snch la.ws into exist
enc , t.hnn they fillll they hatl som '
wlrnt 111issetl th1~ir ai111, and urn t deal 
with the ame difli nlty de 11oro." 
Fmtlrnr on the sn.me p1qwr says ugaiu: 
-" , 'peaking of th ~ adoption 0f rndic•a.l 
rnoc.l s, 1110Jes out of the IJea.t n track, of 
cl alingwiLh ~ , tin'a,ffair., weshonlt.l not 
blink the fa.et that hitherto l~gi lation 
affecting thl'Se people has hcen dirf'ded 
from the point of ,·iew of the Euro
pcaus; a.nJ luws ruaJe or unmade for 

the Natives aa they appeared auitable 
or unsuitable from the stand-point of 
the dominant race. Of this we should 
be the last to complain, provided the 
laws met the ca.se. As this location 
business shows, they have so far sig
nally failed. Hence our present con
tention that as much as poesible our 
governors should now try to look at 
matters through the eyes of the N &
tives themselves. Government ~ht 
do worse than adopt moasuree dunng 
the recess c&lcula.ted to ask the people 
themselves as to the effect of proposals 
affecting them." We think so too. 

GENERAL. 

A most important dilOOTerf bu 
A been made, and one which the Coun-

D1scovERY. cil of Hduc&tion will, doubtleu, 
pri:r.e exceedingly. Some clever in

di\';dU&l ha.a evident.ly given Uie q11e11Mon of the 
education of Natives much Uionght. and now, 
wit.h a. gla.d shoot of E"re1"'. I Eureh I , he bu 
sent the resalt of his cogitations to the Witnu,. 
He has a.otu&lly discovered that th,3 • resalt of 
educating Natives' is-forgery 11 What relief 
this gra.nd discovery will givo to the members of 
the Council of Education and others, who have 
given so much time and thought to this qUMtion 
of Educa.t.ioo l 

We are awfully sorry, however, that 
AND WHAT we cannot give this lu01inary credit 
LED TO IT. for much originality. li he had had 

nothing upon which r.o hue bis 
thoughts-nothing to go by, we might have 
congratulated him on hia diaoovery ; bot when 
he knows Uia.t the thot18&nds of enlightened 
Enropeans - English, French, Germ&WI and 
others, who have been guilty of forgery, embez
zlement., and other crimes which are the results 
of Education-and again, when he remembers 
that no~ a. few of the civilized a.nd educated 
white men in this small Colony of Natal have 
shown the N~ves bow thus to make use of their 
education, it is a. compara.tively easy matter for 
him to make his deductions. 

TRUTH 
However, some people have no 
power to discriminate, or if they 

PREFEllBED. have, they won't U38 it. Our 
friend, we are afra.id, is of such. 

To him, therefore, we commend Sir Jacob (Judge) 
Barry as a.n example, and hope he may 1e&m 90me
thing from tha.t Judge's discrimina.tive observa
tions utt.ered on the occasion of his sentencing 
one, Robert Mvubu, for forgery. "Forgery," 
he said, " was a. moat serious offence, and if 
Nath·es used the gift of writing for such a. 
purpose, it was a. pity thou who mi,med the gift 
should have been taught to write. It was bad 
for a.ll their na.tion when one Native tra.nwea&ed 
in such a. case as this, because people said, when 
crimes of this sort were committed, ' that come!I 
of educating Natives.' Fortuna.t.e y it wu no:; 
so. It was only re.rely that such cases as the 
present occurred." It is senseless in the extreme 
to charge the occa.sionaJ delinquencies of indivi
dual "educated Natives" to the Na.tives u a. 
cla.ss. With as much truth might. it be said 
that Englishmen were & nation of felons becaUBe 
they a.re educated, a.nd a. number of them have 
made a wrong use of tha.t education. 

Now that ,t! u .. ~ a. house-Lo-house 
NATIVES delivery, letter~ u both Maritzburg 

AS LETTER and D1uban could not something be 
C.illRIERS. done in the way of employing atives 

as letter carriers? Large numbers 
of our young men are being educated and are 
quite ea.pa.hie of performing many duties which, 
however, are denied them. In most. of ,ho 
principal town of the old Colony. young l\tirn 
men are employed in many works to which their 
educa.tion has fitted them ; then why not t,ry 
them here? It i cruel to educate and fit u for 
po ition which after a.11 we a.re not permitted Lo 
till. RcmO\·ed from barbarism, and hindered 
from ma.kin" u t1 of the education which the 
Oovernment°best.ows ou him, the young ·at.ive 
finds hims If very a.wkwardly 1 laced. Already 
too ma.uy of his follows a.re offering themselves 
as tcacbers ; very few, thoug capable, are 
employed a clerks, and none are a~ work in 
the Railway department. Is it any wonder if 
he put to a. bad use what he i;i n.nxiou Lo put, 
but. is prevented from puttin , to a good use~ 
Girn the educated ·ati,·e a. fair trial and then if 
he proves a. failure, either from laziness, incap&
b1hty or cuuceit, let him hift fo1· himoolf. 


